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A review of the Gavrilović method (Erosion Potential Method) application
A detailed review of application of the Gavrilović method (Erosion Potential Method) and its 
modifications, with a focus on the potential surface erosion, is presented in the paper, together 
with the guidelines and recommendations for future analysis and research as needed for 
physical planning and urban development. The Gavrilović method results are based on the 
source of information, expert experience, accuracy, and level of detail of the model input and 
output data. For further analysis, the authors propose investigation of additional sources of 
erosion materials, such as construction plots in expanding urban areas.
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Pregled primjene Gavrilovićeve metode (metoda potencijala erozije)
U ovome radu dan je detaljan pregled primjene Gavrilovićeve metode i njezinih 
modifikacija, s fokusom na potencijalnu površinsku eroziju, kao i smjernice te preporuke 
za buduće analize i istraživanja neophodna za prostorno planiranje i urbani razvoj. 
Rezultati Gavrilovićeve metode uvjetovani su izvorom informacija, iskustvom stručnjaka, 
točnošću i razinom detalja ulaza i izlaza iz modela. Za buduće analize autori predlažu 
da se u obzir uzmu dodatni izvori erozijskog nanosa poput gradilišta u područjima 
urbanog razvoja. 
Ključne riječi:
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Übersichtsarbeit
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Überblick zur Anwendung der Methode nach Gavrilović (Erosionspotenzial-Methode)
In dieser Arbeit wird ein detaillierter Überblick zur Anwendung der Methode nach Gavrilović 
und ihrer Modifikationen, mit Fokus auf die potentielle Oberflächenerosion gegeben. 
Ebenso werden Richtlinien und Empfehlungen für zukünftige, bei der Raumplanung und 
Stadtentwicklung notwendige Analysen und Untersuchungen dargestellt. Resultate der 
Analysen nach Gavrilović sind durch die Informationsquelle, die Erfahrung von Spezialisten, 
die Genauigkeit und die Detailstufe von Modelleingaben und –ausgaben bedingt. Für 
zukünftige Analysen schlagen die Autoren vor, zusätzliche Quellen von Erosionsmaterial, 
wie z. B. aus Baustellen in Gebieten städtischer Entwicklung, zu berücksichtigen.
Ključne riječi:
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1. Introduction
As indicated in the proposed Directive for the Protection of 
Soil, and the Amending Directive from 2004 [1], a significant 
increase in soil degradation processes has been registered in 
recent centuries. There are eight main processes causing soil 
degradation in European countries, among which erosion is 
considered to be the main and the most widespread [1]. According 
to Morgan [2], the occurrence of erosion processes, as well as 
their distribution and timing, are closely related to anthropogenic 
factors such as local, social, economic, and political conditions. It 
is well known that erosion processes can be triggered by heavy 
rainstorm events. The impact of flash floods on the erosion 
and sediment transport processes is considered to be quite 
significant. Until today, prediction activities remain difficult 
due to complexity of their nature [3]. The soil erosion, flooding, 
and channel management are considered to be interconnected 
environmental problems, especially at the catchment level 
where intensive precipitation can cause widespread gullies, mass 
movements, and flooding [4]. The erosion sediment production 
assessment, which begins at the parcel size and then broadens 
to the catchment level, is considered to be the basic component 
of an appropriate erosion management. This information is 
essential for decision makers when choosing future erosion 
mitigation and protection measures [5], and also to stakeholders 
involved in spatial planning and urban development. The erosion 
and flash flood prevention and mitigation measures accentuate 
the importance of building appropriate hydraulic structures (e.g. 
retention structures), and implementing various protection works 
(e.g. afforestation, removal of sediments from riverbeds) and 
other measures (e.g. defining an appropriate land use, informing 
interest groups and local population, …) in affected areas and 
areas of interest [6].
Various models are currently being applied in the area of water 
erosion risk and sediment yield assessment. They can be 
classified as empirical or regression models, conceptual models, 
and physics-based models. In addition, they can be classified 
as qualitative, quantitative and semi-quantitative models [2, 
7]. The Pacific Southwest Inter-Agency Committee (PSIAC), The 
Modified Pacific Southwest Inter-Agency Committee (MPSIAC), 
the Factorial Scoring Model (FSM), the Vegetation-Surface 
Material-Drainage Density Model (VSD), the Gavrilović Model 
(Erosion Potential Method - EPM), Erosion Hazard Units (EHU), 
CORINE erosion risk maps, the Coleman & Scatena Scoring 
Model (CSSM), the Fleming & Kadhimi Scoring Model (FKSM), the 
Wallingford Scoring Model (WSM), and Revised Universal Soil 
Loss Equation (RUSLE), are all semi-quantitative models whose 
basic description and comparison are given by De Vente [7] and 
Eisazadeh et al. [8]. In this paper, the authors provide a detailed 
overview of implementation of the Gavrilović method for the 
erosion risk and sediment assessment, as well as conclusions 
and suggestions for future development and improvement of 
the method and its application.
2. Gavrilović method (Erosion Potential Method)
The Gavrilović model, also known as the Erosion Potential Model 
(EPM), was developed by Slobodan Gavrilović based on erosion 
field research in the Morava River catchment area in Serbia in 
the 1960`s [9]. The method itself is based on the Method for the 
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Total annual volume of detached soil  [m3/year]
Temperature coefficient [-]
Average annual precipitation [mm]
Erosion coefficient [-]
Study area [km2]
Average annual temperature [oC]
Soil erodibility coefficient [-]
Soil protection coefficient [-]
Coefficient of type and extent of erosion [-]
Average slope of the study area [%]
Sediment delivery ratio [-]
Perimeter of the watershed [km]
Mean difference in elevation of the watershed [km]
Drainage density [km/km2]
Length of the principal waterway [km]
Cumulated length of secondary waterways [km]
Cumulated length of the principal and secondary waterways [km]
Actual sediment yield [m3/year]
# Originally set as a constant value, continues to be applied in various research
## Modification of the method made by Lazarević [12], applied today in various studies.
Table 1. Equations and description of Gavrilović method parameters [7, 9]
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Quantitative Classification of Erosion (MQCE), formally developed 
in 1954. During his research, Gavrilović discovered the possibility 
for further developing the MQCE method, which was used for 
defining the intensity of erosion. Extensions of this method were 
directed towards quantification of erosion processes by assessing 
the sediment transported downstream that reaches the control 
profiles [10]. Today, the method encompasses erosion mapping, 
sediment quantity estimation, and torrent classification, and 
has been extensively applied since 1968 for solving erosion 
and torrent-related problems in the Balkan countries [11]. It is 
currently being applied worldwide, from Croatia, Serbia, Slovenia, 
Italy, the Republic of Macedonia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, 
Montenegro, Iran to Chile (references are given in Table 4). Several 
distinct erosion processes can be assessed using the Gavrilović 
method, such as the surface erosion, downward erosion, or lateral 
erosion. In this paper the emphasis is placed on the application 
and modifications of the Gavrilović method for the assessment of 
potential surface erosion and suspended sediment and bed load 
in river network transported downstream.
The most often calculated outputs of the method (equations 
1-8, Table 1) are: 
 - the total annual volume of detached soil Wa (equation 1, 
Table 1)
 - the erosion coefficient Z (equation 3, Table 1)
 - the actual sediment yield Gy (equation 7, Table 1). 
According to De Vente [7], this method can be characterised as a 
semi-quantitative method because it is based on a combination 
of descriptive and quantitative procedures. However, compared 
to other semi-quantitative methods named in the introduction, 
this method is the most quantitative because it uses descriptive 
evaluation for three parameters only: soil erodibility, soil 
protection and extent of erosion in the catchment. All other 
parameters are quantitative catchment descriptors.
3. Modifications to Gavrilović method
One of the first upgrades to the method was proposed by 
Lazarević [13], who noted in his work the need to adjust the 
assigned values so as to take into account the coefficient 
describing the type and extent of erosion ϕ, the soil protection 
coefficient Xa and the soil erodibility coefficient Y. These three 
parameters, along with the slope angle, form the erosion 
coefficient Z. The purpose of this modification was to transform 
the definition of the erosion coefficient from its original meaning 
as soil erodibility to the today`s version as erosion intensity. 
Lazarević also modified the erosion intensity classification table 
represented by the erosion coefficient Z [13].
Tošić and Dragićević [12] proposed a new methodology for 
determining the erosion coefficient Z adapted for the use in 
GIS environments. It is based on the empirical methodology 
proposed by Gavrilović, and on its extensions by Lazarević. The 
very essence of their work involves the use of a PDA (Personal 
Digital Assistant) device with an integrated GPS receiver. The 
use of the device was combined with an appropriate software, 
namely ArcPad, to merge the GPS with the GIS. The aim was 
to directly determine an on-site coefficient for the type and 
extent of erosion (ϕ), and to transform the data accordingly 
to the erosion parcel condition. Yet another modification was 
proposed by Globevnik et al. [14] who suggested values for the 
soil protection coefficient based on the land cover classification 
CORINE (Table 2). Later on, Fanetti and Vezzoli [15] suggested a 
change in the categorisation of the soil protection coefficient Xa 
based on different land use categories (Table 2). They were the 
first to consider urban areas as areas of potential erosion, thus 
assigning them a value greater than zero. They included several 
stages of urbanisation as well as various vegetation types, from 
growing cultures to pastures and forests. 
Table 2.  Suggested modifications for evaluation of soil protection 
coefficient  Xa
Fanetti and Vezzoli [15] also proposed a different categorisation 
for the coefficient of type and extent of erosion ϕ and the soil 
erodibility coefficient Y (Table 3), which they applied to the 
Greggio River catchment in Italy. For the Greggio River catchment 
in Italy, they divided the parameter that describes the average 
slope of the study area Ja into five categories: 0-10 %, 10-20 %, 
20-40 %, 40-60 % and 60-80 %, but omitted suggestion for the 
assessment of slopes steeper than 80 %. 
By Globevnik et al. [14]
Land cover classification Xa
Artificial surfaces, Inland water 0
Broad-leaved forest, Mixed forest 0,05
Heterogeneous agricultural areas 0,4
Transitional woodland shrub 0,5
Pastures, Natural grassland 0,6
Permanent crops 0,7
Arable land 0,9
Bare rocks, Areas under erosion 0,95
By Fanetti and Vezzoli [15]
Land use categories Xa
Scattered urbanisation 0,05
Rare urbanisation, Copse broad-leaved wood 0,1
Discontinuous urbanisation 0,15
Continuous urbanisation 0,18
Dense urbanisation, Copse broad-leaved and coniferous 
wood 0,2
Coniferous wood 0,4
Meadow and pasture with isolated arboreous elements 0,5
Meadow and pasture 0,6
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Table 3.  Suggested modifications by Fanetti and Vezzoli [15] for 
evaluation of Gavrilović method parameters
4. Review of Gavrilović method application
This paper summarises application of the Gavrilović method 
(original one and modified version) based on the analysis of 
more than fifty different papers from relevant scientific bases 
that were available to the authors. The erosion risk/intensity, 
and sediment production and transportation, were estimated 
for more than fifty different catchments worldwide (Table 4).
The most commonly calculated method output (82 % of the 
catchments) is the total annual volume of soil Wa. The value 
varies from 50 m3/km2/year for Rokava, Slovenia, [14, 18, 19] 
to 12,252 m3/km2/year for Khiav Chav, Iran [35, 38]. The actual 
sediment yield, or sediment transported downstream, given for 
38 % of the catchments, ranges from 37 m3/km2/year to 2495 
m3/km2/year. 
A small number of analysed case studies (14 % of the analysed 
catchments) only provide an assessment of the erosion 
coefficient Z, thus giving insight the into erosion severity/
intensity for certain catchments, while not providing information 
about the expected sediment production [40]. 
Depending on characteristics of a catchment area, drainage 
density in particular, final results for the actual sediment 
yield can vary from quite small to the values similar to those 
estimated for the total annual volume of soil, or yearly amount 
of sediment available for detachment. In no case should the 
values obtained for the actual sediment yield result in values 
that are larger than those calculated for the total annual 
volume of soil [21]. One of the reasons for this outcome lies 
in the use of a different formula for the sediment delivery 
ratio that includes the drainage density parameter. In the 
original form of the Gavrilović method, a constant value of 4 
was used instead of the drainage density formula. Later on, 
the model was modified, and the drainage density was taken 
to be the ratio between the primary and secondary river 
length and the contributing/catchment area. Results such as 
those for the Upper Sezar River can be obtained using the 
constant value instead of the length/area ratio. Overall, 37 % 
of catchment results showing the actual sediment yield are 
based on a constant value of the drainage density coefficient.
4.1. Gavrilović method, GIS and remote-sensing data
According to Thieken et al. and Vogt et al. [61, 62], the 
reliability of final GIS based results is strongly correlated with 
the accuracy and level of detail of input data (topographic, 
land-use, and soil-data sources). Newer technologies, namely 
areal and satellite remote-sensing data, can be used to 
provide a substantially greater level of detail, and therefore 
simplify the erosion assessment procedure in the area of 
interest [15]. These technologies provide an improvement 
by enabling defragmentation of catchments to arbitrary cell 
sizes. For example, Bagherzadeh et al. [16, 17] subdivided a 
catchment into eight homogeneous terrain units based on a 
visual interpretation of satellite images and field observations. 
Additionally, Globevnik et al. [14] and Milevski et al. [22] 
analysed applicability of the Gavrilović method in combination 
with a GIS technique. Their results demonstrated the decrease 
in predicted values for sediment production caused by 
erosion processes if calculated using parameters as a spatial 
variant, which is in contrast with the results obtained using 
the traditional/automatic method/catchment-oriented soil 
erosion map.
GIS is used in 66 % out of the total of fifty-one (51) analysed 
catchments. In other papers, the use of GIS is not clear or GIS 
is not used at all, and 42 % use a remote sensing technology for 
the land cover parameter determination.
4.2.  Land use/cover change and erosion mitigation 
measures
Since their development, GIS technologies have enabled 
analysis of land use/cover maps in greater spatial detail, while 
remote sensing technologies have facilitated generation of new 
and varied data sources for the same parameter.
Solaimani et al. [24, 25] analysed the effect of applying the change 
in land use as an erosion mitigation and land management 
measure, and showed that the output of the model predicts 
an 89.24 % decrease in erosion sediment yield. Although the 
authors did not analyse the sensitivity of outputs obtained by 
the Gavrilović method, this paper is the first one that refers to a 
significant oscillation in the predicted erosion sediment quantities 
that depends on the change in the soil protection coefficient 
representing the land use component in the Gavrilović model.
Zorn and Komac [27, 28] noted in their research a 37 % decrease 
in predicted values for the annual volume of detached soil as a 
result of applying a different land use map (from the Ministry 
of Agriculture, Forestry and Food of the Republic of Slovenia) 
for the year 2000 compared to the one from the year before 
(1999-cadastral data). 
In another application of the Gavrilović method in Iran [29], 
an attempt was made to define relations between the slope 
Soil type Y
Limestone: moderate erosion resistance 0.8
Alluvial deposit: little erosion resistance 1.3
Glacial deposit: very little erosion resistance 1.6
Average slope angle Ja
0 – 10 % 0.05
10 – 20 % 0.15
20 – 40 % 0.3
40 – 60 % 0.5
60 – 80 % 0.7
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[16,17] Kardeh Iran 555 266 N/A
[14,18,19] Rokava Slovenia 91/20,4 50 N/A
[14,20] Jukani Croatia 26,7 1070 399,47
[14] Raša Croatia 205 1270 N/A
[21] Upper Sezar River Iran 344,91 15299,84 15483,13
[22,23] Upper part of Bregalnica Republic of Macedonia 1124,7 925 N/A
[24,25] Neka Iran N/a 144465,1; 15542,9 N/A
[26] Musone Italy 374 700,5 N/A
[26] Esino Italy 1223 621,4 N/A
[27,28] Upper Soča Slovenia 591,5 8047-9670 N/A
[15] Greggio Italy 6,1 640 465
[12] Republic of Srpska Bosnia and Herzegovina N/a N/A N/A N/A
[29] Jam and Riz Iran 909,19 2327,4 N/A
[10] Ekbatan Dam Iran 218 942,29 810,37
[30] Afzar Iran 800 556 N/A
[31] Karoon Iran 27694,8 8374,78 1507,4
[32] Plots in Serbia Serbia N/a N/A N/A N/A
[33] Amrovan Iran 1023 5,1027 N/A
[33] Atary Iran 6,27 7,171 N/A
[33] Ali Abad Iran 1,29 5,401 N/A
[33] Ebrahim Abad Iran 5,07 1,248 N/A
[33] Royan Iran 5,39 7,296 N/A
[34] Ghaleh –Ghaph Iran N/A N/A N/A
[35,36] Khiav chay Iran 800 2237,49 (1968); 12252,44 (2007) N/A
[37] Ramian Iran 240 N/A N/A +
[38] Vranjsko-banjska Serbia 150 2936 (1956); 1050 (2007) 2123 (1956); 759,50 (2007)
[39] Kalimanska Serbia 16,04 3775 (1927); 533,17 (2010) 2494,45 (1927); 350,7 (2010)
[40] Ghara-aghch Iran 89,62 N/A N/A +
[41] Kasilian Iran 68 N/A N/A +
[42] Imamzade Abdullah Baghmalak Iran 105 370,08-3481,25 418,19
[43] Jelašnica Serbia 30,04 910,82 397,12
[44] Prescudin Italy 16 N/A N/A +
[45] Manastirica Serbia 29,93 813,8 425,6
[46] Kamišna Serbia 26,94 741,4 375,9
[46] Rujevac Serbia 0,89 259,2 60,36
[46] Vasovića Serbia 2,52 502,6 125,67
[48] Rasina Serbia N/A N/A N/A +
[49] Ukrina Bosnia and Herzegovina 1498,48 632,3 (1980); 551,3 (2010) 306,06 (1980); 247,47 (2010)
[50] Celje reservoir Serbia 609,15 1189 (1960); 586 (2008) 540(1960); 266 (2008)
[51] Eastern Srbija Serbia 17060,15 N/A N/A +
[52] Abrami Croatia N/A 20-28 N/A
[53] Požarevac Serbia N/A 100-3000 N/A
[54] Rovacki Montenegro 11,7 404,17 117,19
[55] Djuricka Montenegro 69,5 1663,2 645
[56] Polimlje Montenegro 2200 331,78 N/A
[56] Navotinski Montenegro 8,4 123,79 37
[57] Boljanska Montenegro 27,5 1072,15 315
[58] Dubračina Croatia 43,5 250-682 -
[5] Bermejo Chile N/A 100* N/A
[5] Pilcomayo Chile N/A 108* N/A
[59] Tartano Italy 47 965,34 1126,19 +
[60] Dragonja Slovenja 91 292,44 (1971); 119,30 (1994) - +
*In the following units: Mt/catchment/year, ** Only calculated method output derived from the analysis
Table 4. Overview of application of Gavrilović method
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gradient and land use in order to reduce erosion in the Jam and 
Riz basins. The authors predicted an up to 58.3 % decrease in 
erosion for the entire catchment (from 2327.4 m3/km2/year 
to 970.4 m3/km2/year) if adequate land-use management 
measures are implemented. In their research, they discovered 
that the areas used for irrigation farming are not situated in the 
most appropriate catchment zones. The results showing the 
decrease in sediment production derive from changing these 
areas to range lands and consequently decreasing the area used 
for irrigated farming.
The impact of four different biological activities (agro-foresting, 
tree plantation, seeding, and sowing) and 16 different 
vegetation management scenarios in the Ramian catchments 
in Iran is analysed by Sadoddin et al. [37]. One of the objectives 
was a cost-benefit analysis that demonstrated the economic 
and social impact upon soil erosion for a time period of 80 years. 
Dragičević et al. [51] were the first to analyse uncertainties 
in the magnitude and spatial distribution of annual sediment 
production predictions in the Dubračina catchment, Croatia, 
where several alternative land cover/use inputs were applied. 
They used three different land cover/use data sets: a CORINE 
land cover map, a Spatial Plan, and a Landsat 8 scene, and 
demonstrated the Gavrilović method sensitivity to different 
land cover/use inputs.
Ristić et al. [39] analysed the effect of the change of hydrological 
conditions by restoring the catchment upon erosion and flood 
processes to define effective erosion mitigation and protection 
measures. They compared the outputs from the Kalimanska River 
catchment in Serbia for two time periods: 1967, before the restoration 
works, and 2010, after implementation of mitigation measures. The 
model showed a decrease in predicted volume of detached soil, and 
in erosion sediment transport via the river network. 
In another paper, Ristić et al. [43] predicted a 44.1 % decrease 
in annual sediment production of eroded material if a specific 
combination of biotechnical, technical and administrative 
measures were to be implemented in the Jalešnica catchment 
in Serbia. During their research, they noticed that the land use 
is closely related to erosion processes, and that it is the key to 
erosion mitigation and protection. Although technical structures 
in the riverbed are often applied as the erosion and torrent flood 
mitigation measures, they are not highly effective if used as the 
only measure in the catchment. The same analysis was conducted 
for the Manastirica and Kamišna catchments in Serbia [45].
The 40-year change in erosion sediment production caused 
by the impact of anti-erosion measures applied at the Celije 
reservoir in Serbia was analysed by Milovanović et al. [50]. They 
concluded that the implemented anti-erosion works, which 
included technical, biotechnical and biological activities, lead to 
a 49 % decrease in erosion sediment production and transported 
sediment yields in 40 years. 
Two other research activities showing results obtained by 
analysing the change in sediment production from past to 
present time were conducted at the Dragonja catchment (time 
change from 1971 to 1994) [14, 60] and the Botonega catchment 
(time change 1989 to 2000) [14]. Both studies revealed a 
decrease in erosion sediment production due to abandonment of 
agricultural lands, followed by vegetation change in these areas 
to bush and forest lands. These changes were simultaneously 
backed by implementation of erosion control measures such as 
weirs, dams, special vegetation protection, bank stabilisation, 
etc., all of which has contributed to a substantial decrease in 
annual erosion sediment production.
4.3. Other applications of Gavrilović method
Lakicevic and Srdjevic [48] analysed connection between social-
economic conditions and erosion processes in small catchments 
in Serbia, while Tošić et al. [49] analysed anthropogenic effects 
(demographic changes) on erosion processes in form of changes 
in population over time. Both papers concluded that human 
emigration leading to abandonment of agricultural land leads to 
a decrease in the intensity of erosion processes and sediment 
production in that area.
Barmaki et al. [35, 36] registered a 41 % increase in drainage 
density from 1968 to 2007 due to rill erosion and an increase in 
agricultural practices caused by population increase in the Khiav 
Chay catchment, Iran.
Kazimierski et al. [5] analysed the impact of climate change 
parameters on the sediment yield production and, based on 
the Gavrilović method, they developed a methodology for 
estimating future sediment yield production for the Upper 
Plata Catchment in Chile, Bolivia. These authors generated 
projections for sediment yield production for the period until the 
year 2100 based on changes in temperature and precipitation, 
without considering potential changes in land cover/use. The 
significant difference between the observed and predicted 
erosion sediment yield values was associated with inaccurate 
interpretation of the observed data and deficiencies in the 
Regional Climate Models. Their analysis did not indicate either 
a significant change in annual sediment production over time, or 
a relatively small contribution of temperature in comparison to 
precipitation to the final sediment predictions.
Bemporad et al. [44] used the Gavrilović method for calculating 
annual and monthly sediment production. In these calculations, 
temperature and rainfall were the only time-varied (monthly) 
parameters. For estimating the erosion sediment transport, 
they used the hydrological water discharge model and the 
equation for sediment continuity and motion by Hrissanthou 
(not Gavrilović). The values (only annual) were verified through 
a one-time field observation after a flood in 1992 that filled the 
newly built retention dam.
4.4.  Comparison of Gavrilović method with other 
erosion assessment methods
The results obtained using the Gavrilović method have been 
compared with the PSIAC, MPSIAC and RUSLE methods based 
on all papers available to the authors.
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Tangestani [30] compared the Gavrilović and PSIAC model 
outputs and established that the PSIAC model is more reliable 
for determining the areas of very high erosion potential. A 
visual field overview with GPS confirmed a good estimation 
for areas of moderate and heavy erosion with the Gavrilović 
method, and a poorer accuracy for areas with slight erosion 
potential. Another comparison with the PSIAC method [16, 17] 
showed the same pattern for the predicted sediment yield by 
both methods, with a correlation coefficient of 0.95, which 
confirmed applicability of both methods for semi-arid and 
arid catchments. Ghobadi et al. [42] compared the Gavrilović 
method with PSIAC and MPSIAC and concluded that the 
Gavrilović method is not suitable for weather conditions in 
Iran, and that it provides much less accurate annual sediment 
production assessments compared to the MPSIAC method. In 
their assessments, they also used a simplified formula for the 
sediment delivery ratio.
Petraš et al. [52] compared results obtained using the RUSLE 
and Gavrilović methods with on-site observations and 
concluded that the RUSLE method is more compatible with the 
on-site data measurements for the Abrami test field.
In comparison with some other procedures, the Gavrilović 
method does not explore the physics of erosion processes 
and is therefore advantageous for areas where minimum 
data are available, or where there is a lack of previous erosion 
research. As such, the method can provide not only the amount 
of sediment production and sediment transport, but also the 
erosion intensity as a preliminary result, and indications or 
areas of potential erosion threats.
4.5.  Field measurement and Gavrilović method 
verification
Out of all analysed catchments, verification of results is 
presented in papers for fifteen (15) catchments only (Table 
5). In these papers, different verification methods are 
applied, depending on available equipment and accessibility 
of the terrain. Measurements of sediment yield on erosion 
plots were conducted at the Rokava (Dragonja) River basin in 
Slovenia [18, 19], Abrami [52] and Jukani (Butonega), Croatia 
[14, 20]. At the Bregalnica basin, Republic of Macedonia [19, 
20], a very good correspondence was obtained between 
the results obtained using the Gavrilović method and on-
site measurements. Haghizadeh et al. [21] and Tangestani 
[30] used a comparison of model output results with field 
observations and a GLASGOD (Global Assessment of Soil 
Degradation) map as a verification method.
Bagherzadeh et al. [16, 17] verified model outputs by a field 
survey using GPS and a visual comparison of areas characterised 
as areas with moderate and heavy annual sediment yields. 
Amini et al. [10] applied the Gavrilović method to the Ekbatan 
Dam drainage basin in Iran and concluded that sediment 
yield can be overestimated by this method because it lacks 
the grain size distribution structure, humus concentration, 
slope morphology, and runoff parameters that affect erosion 
processes, all of which are usually included in physical 
models, which is not the case for empirical models such as 
Gavrilović. 
Kouhpeima et al. [33] analysed five different catchments 
in Iran and used comparison results to measure sediment 
deposits in the reservoir as a verification method. The same 
method was also used in the Prescudin catchment, Italy, 
[44] and it showed minimum deviation between predicted 
and measured sediment yield values. Nuclear probes for 
suspended-load measurements were used at the Esino and 
Musone river basin in Italy [26]. The measurements exhibited 
some deviations in comparison with the overall sediment 
yield production estimated with the Gavrilović method but, 
overall, a good order-of-magnitude correspondence was 
obtained concerning yearly sediment yield. It was concluded 
that further measurements are necessary because the 
Gavrilović model considers total sediment load, whereas the 
measurements conducted take into account suspended load 
only. Other verification methods include the use of a PDA 
device and on-site observations [49], and certain verification 
methods remain unspecified in papers [41, 42] but provide 
poor overall ratings for the Gavrilović method, which is said to 
overestimate sediment yield [41].
Catchment categorisation by size [63] No. of analysed catchments No. of catchments with verification of results
Unclasified < 10 km2 8 0
Small 10 – 100 km2 14 4
Mid-size >100 – 1000 km2 13 5
Large >1000 – 10 000 km2 5 3
Very large > 10 000 km2 2 0
Unknown size 9 3
Summarised 51 15
Table 5. Analysed catchments categorised by size
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5. Discussion and conclusion
A detailed review of practical application of the Gavrilović 
method is presented in the paper. The most commonly 
calculated results using the model are the total annual volume 
of soil and the erosion coefficient. The actual sediment yield 
is calculated for no more than 38 % of analysed catchments. 
Although several modifications of the model have been used 
over the years, different variations of the model continue to 
be applied. These variations concern assessment of actual 
sediment yield involved in transportation. The analyses 
exhibit better results and correspondence with on-site 
measurements when a modified formula is used for the 
sediment delivery ratio. A modified sediment delivery 
ratio uses drainage density as a ratio between the primary 
and secondary river length and the catchment area. If the 
simplified (original) formula is used and the ratio is replaced 
with a constant, the values obtained using the model can 
exceed the predicted values for the total annual volume of 
soil or the overall yearly amount of detached soil. Therefore, 
the authors conclude that the use of the formula for drainage 
density is recommended for all future analyses as a means to 
avoid incorrect results indicating larger values for the actual 
sediment yield compared to those of the total annual volume 
of soil. However, none of the analysed papers includes an 
explanation as to why a given formula, original or modified, 
is preferred to any other. Additionally, these papers do not 
provide a comparison that could be used to roughly estimate 
the error/difference between the calculated and measured 
values if both formulas are used.
The evolution of the Gavrilović model began with the 
development of GIS technologies. However, this method has 
not as yet fully benefited from all possibilities offered by GIS. 
For example, the actual sediment yield or sediment involved in 
transportation is calculated within the method for the entire 
catchment/sub-catchment and refers to the value representing 
sediment transport, measured at the tow of the catchment. 
Today, GIS technologies enable assessment of each cell within 
the catchment and, as such, they can provide an estimation of 
the material transported in each cell representing the river. This 
approach can to some extent simplify the process of choosing 
the best location for field measurements in less accessible 
catchments, and provide multiple options as adequate positions 
for field measurements. Thus, the verification of the method in 
terms of the assessed parameter for actual sediment yield can 
also be simplified and conducted on any part/length of the river, 
which can potentially lead to more frequent calculations of this 
parameter. To achieve this, the analysis must be narrowed down 
from the catchment and sub-catchment assessment to the cell 
resolution, and later gradually broadened to the catchment size. 
Unfortunately, this procedure will continue to depend upon 
resolution of the available input data.
Lazarević, Globevnik, Fanetti and Vezzoli significantly improved 
the method using changes in the assessment of descriptive 
parameters within the model. It is important to note that 
certain catchment areas are currently affected by substantial 
changes in type, extent and density of vegetation cover and by 
expansion of urban areas. Therefore, if this is considered, the 
land use/cover parameter can be considered as an extremely 
important parameter that will affect the final estimated 
values, as shown in a number of previously mentioned papers 
[24, 25, 27, 28, 29, 58, 60]. The changes in land use will not 
only affect the changes in the soil protection coefficient but 
subsequently the coefficient of type and extent of erosion, 
whose contribution to Gavrilović method and sediment 
production should not be neglected. 
For such areas with intensive urban changes, the parameter for 
urban areas (Table 6) is recommended in future analyses. It is 
often forgotten in erosion analysis that agricultural areas and 
areas with low or no vegetation cover are not the only source of 
eroded material in a catchment. Therefore, all catchments are 
unique and complex in their own way, and additional sources 
of erosion material should be considered, such as construction 
areas in expanding urban regions. These areas, although 
short lived, have a substantial impact on the yearly amount of 
erosion sediment production and should be considered when 
planning future activities in the catchment. Another source 
of erosion material that is rarely considered are residential 
areas with small green plots used mainly for agriculture. In 
larger towns, such areas are not considered to be significant; 
however, in towns and villages where such residential areas 
are often represented, this can be considered a problem and 
an additional source of erosion material that is often forgotten 
and simply classified as urban/rural area. Therefore, a new 
categorisation for the soil protection coefficient for urban/
rural areas, including undeveloped areas designated for urban 
development in the near future, is suggested in Table 6. Such 
a categorisation would change the model output information 
concerning erosion intensity and the total amount of erosion 
material.
Table 6.  Proposed assessment of soil protection coefficient for urban 
areas Xa
Descriptive evaluation Numerical evaluation Xa
Dense urban areas with no or little green areas 0,05
Scattered urban/rural residential areas with green 
plots used mainly for agriculture 0,3
Scattered urban/rural residential areas with green 
plots used mainly for agriculture using agronomic, 
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Land use/cover parameters greatly influence final results of the 
model, and lead to predictions of decreased erosion production 
if appropriate land use management is applied. Dragičević et al. 
[58] highlighted the problem through generation of different 
results by simply using a different land use/cover input source. 
It can therefore be concluded that reliability of final results is 
strongly correlated with the data source, experience of the expert 
in charge of map production, and the accuracy and level of detail 
of input data. The expert conducting erosion analysis should 
also consider different data sets/maps available for the same 
parameter, compare their differences and, based on field surveys 
and local population information exchange, choose the best 
option for future analysis, as shown in [27, 28, 58]. In the future, it 
could be interesting to analyse the interconnection between the 
Gavrilović model outputs from small catchments and its geology, 
which would lead to possible further modifications of the model.
It should be noted that the verification aspect of the analysis 
is omitted in most of the analysed papers, which leads to 
a shortage of information concerning the adaptability and 
applicability of the Gavrilović method to different areas varying 
primarily in terms of geology and hydrology. The lack of these 
data has also hindered possible extensions of the method 
because these data have yet to be provided. Additionally, it is 
noted in several papers that a strong correlation exists between 
the knowledge and experience of the erosion expert and the 
deviation of predicted and measured sediment yield. Not one of 
the papers containing verification actually addresses sensitivity 
of the model and the uncertainty of overall results regarding 
the source of input data. The verification of the models should 
be conducted with greater frequency so as to obtain a better 
correspondence between on-site measured values for sediment 
production and those obtained with the model.
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